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AmericanMinister
To the Netherlands

Gettysburg got back at Hanover

iyesterday and took the last game of

jtheseason with little effort. The

quality of play was vastly improved
over the exhibition of Wednesday.

Frank Bedenk made his (1ebut as a

Blue Ridge pitcher and aside from
a little wildness did a perfectly good :

J??b. Shollenberger- Dunn and Steele '

jcontribute11 very effective stick :

i work . i
I Friday and Saturday thje Posies |

play at Frederick and the season corne
'

to a close with a double bill on Labor

Day at Hagerstown. The score: j
Gettysbug

JYim,cf .............I 1 2 0

Jones, ss ........... . 1 1 2 3 1

Dykes, 3b ........... .0 1 2 0 Oj
Steele, Ib ...........1 2 10 0 0

'Dunn,If .............0 2 4 1 0'

'

Barred;,
'

rf ......... .'1 1 2 0 0;
Mumford, 2b ........0 0
Shollenberger, c ......2 2
Bedenk,p ...........0 0

2
0
3

John \V. Garrett. of Baltimore,who
has been appointed as Minister to the
Netherlands and Luxemburgto succeed

Dr.- HenryVan Dyke,recently resigned,

is a diplomat of wide experience.

He has represented the United
States at many important international
conferences, notably those of the Russian

SealingArbitration and the Venezuelan

preferential treatment case at

The Hague. He was also secretary of

legation at The Hague as well as at

Rotne and Berlin, and was a signer of

the Hospital S'ni1^)Jonvention. As
minister to Venezuela and Argentina
he was recognized as one of America's
foremost representatives.

Real Democracy.
*?erore Denmark consented to sell

jthe Danish V.'est limits to tfce t'nitetl
??? States a i gt;U-:ii gt;ci'er.-:;s held, and lUo
'electorate vi.-:c.* t:; gt;-n; the tjuc^Jio!:.

The people of il:? r_~:i:u-dStates. Low'-

ever, were IJL-VIT i-diisnlto'l :M to w belli-

er they desire,! so 1:1. u; lt;- tlic psir/ha??.

The iteojiU- ?? quot; lZ:i:jl::!i lt;iv gt;k- i quot;irr-jt!y
on natkmr.1 ??jues;: lt;??]is whiMit-vor p.? quot;Ha-

meut is diss'.ilvo'J. ni:il ibe g^vi-mmon*

 quot;goesto the '???'v,:i:!ry quot;

: gt;:j nearly e'Ti'.v

matter of tvaliy viiai i::!;?? gt;rt.
ManyAn!c gt;n.-:ii:s!:!???;..!:_ lt;- iinr.^ise t'i-??

the Tnitc'l s;;;'.~;  gt;.??:;u-  lt; gt;;iiv rc-al iV-

HKx.Tary in :',:r vr ??????:: lt;'. As n i:i:itter ??? gt;!

fact, in S ???.???.???;;-??.??????:.!!.???!. AusinriJa .i:: lt;?

. New Z^tln:. ???; r'v gt;r;:7iv:it is r.inre  lt;1:

jrectly res:- quot;: C.'i- : ; ; L. -....???;i gt; th.i:i i.:
jthe VniTc.'l  gt;':.???!???'--:i  quot;::-!.???:??? :.-rs i:'??ror:i-

ment is r.t ! lt;???.: gt;???.???- ???;;::.):/ r( gt;; gt;rf.-s lt;.';i!atlvf
: as ours. wlsiV 1 -.mhind. r,!;!]-r.:-;h nomi

nally a  lt;????????:??????--:.';???-.???

: lt;T.:i ;': lt;v;:!r  quot;;r.ic-i quot;;

ably if ui??.;:\-  lt;U-:-:I-:T;:: ??? t:;r,i! tin: T. quot;:ii:
cd Slates.??? St. I'::;:; i S :-.~t~h.

??-tveC With a E llzt In Kis Heart.
A l.^;i-.-t :;: ?????? ;:..: j:.. ut fr-s-jyin a s- gt;;

???lierV ! lt;i'.:::.la--u^!j v.;:.;.-ii.??? SKI !5isrv;r.

3ort. v.-ij gt; ;???:;. ::..]_::.??? -iJ-^i'-.-ry  lt; gt;!;i

Fix-:i--:i .-. gt;:;???_..-..:.. .'.: ;.. - ro-
-'Vc: i::^ fr :.i

Mr. and Mrs. William McG. Taiv-

ney of Philadelphia, are spending
some time with friends and relatives

in town.

Miss Ruth Raffensperger and MJSS
Effie Singley- Chambersburgstreet-

are spending several days with

friends in Harrissburg and Carlisle.

The Misses Kalbfleish have returned

to their home on North Wash
ingotn street after spending some

time in Pen Mar.
Mrs. H. T. Ctmningham and

daughter,Helen- have returned home
after spending several days in Baltimore

Mr. anfl Mrs. Nevin Sponseller,of

Littlestowr, and Miss R??th Sport-

seller- of Guldens, have returned to
their homes after visiting at the

homes after visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sponseller, on

Baltimore street.

; MANY GUESTS AT
; THIS CORN BAKE

Miss Lottie H quot;lickan'1 Miss Kath-

ryn Winand on Thursday evening entertained

the followingfriends at a

c'orn bake along the Conowago
creek near New Oxford. Mr. Lawrence

Wooden and Misss Ella Winand,

Baltimore: Mr. Herbert Wooden

and Miss A'1 a Wooden,Hamstead-

Md . ; Mrs . Alice Snook,Hagerstwn
Miss Mary Bussard. Frederick- Md;
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. R. Glen- MX.
and Mrs. Wm. Hennig. Misses Carrie

Miller and Karherine Deardorff;
Messrs. Norton Miller. Hurshel Ward
an'' Earl Peardorff. of Gettysburg;
Henry ar.d Kenneth Osborn. Westminster-

Md Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hulick. of New Oxford, chaperoned

the pnrty.

For Pennsylvania- jfair Friday and

ATtrac*ivc Pin Cushions.
Sii 'ball cluster pin cushions are

made of psstol Jirown. grcon. white.
biack nnd inrny satis. fiHod
r.ceatw3 co'ion. 1 gt;at'in quot; and

by a raaiciuns: inchvridc satin ril gt;bon
from a cfiluloi-1 riat;. Thoy ar?? ia-

1o hoM siEiil.irly colored f;3a??!

5oil lt;-t-t gt;lr.f.

ClasH-r cor.j-
,-hnpcd pia cu?hioTi3

ETC iiir.nc of l-rown 3:n lt;:;j.J-immcd
???onl.b rol^.s quot; sTX quot; quot;7irihhcm an lt;3 PCP-

J gt;ri:(jixi by sn'.in han~crs from an

of

i ARENDTSVILLE

i Arendtsville ??? Food stuff is still

soaring. Milk that sold in this place

??? at six cents a quart lias been advanc

ed to eight cents. Butter that sold at

, thirtv two cents, is now thirty-five

i cents. Bread that was eight cents

i is now ten cents a loaf. Coffee is
two cents a pound higher.

i Alien H. Miller,who is employed

jin an undertaking establishment in
iNew York City,is spending his vaca-

tion in the home of his parents, Mr.
|and Mrs. A. J. Miller,in this place.

; Mr. and Mrs. John Bolen of Phila-

: delphia. were recent guests in the
:home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hart-

jzeL.Mrs. Bolen was a daughter of

jthe late Mr. and Mrs. Elias Spangler
;who resided in this place.

i Miss Rose Swope. of Greenville,
Georgia, spent several days here last

|week among old friends that she

knew thirty years ago when she vis-

1 ited here.
Rev. and Mrs. John J. Koser and

two children, of Leitersburg. Md.. re-

|cenily visited in the home of Rev. D.
;T. Koser. the formers father.
j Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Wolf and

;Mrs. A. B. Trostel were guests of

Ithe Franklin County Medical Asso-

; ciation which met at the Piney Moun-

'tain Inn, Aug. 27th. After the scien-

itific meeting adjourned, a chicken

land waffle dinner was served to about

i and waffle dinner was served to about

: thirty persons

: Mrs. Joseph E. Wierman and

idaughter. Eliza, spent last week with

relatives in York Springs.
: Miss Ella Wierman. of Nashville.
Texas, is a visitor in the home of

:Mrs. Joseph E. Wierman.
! Mrs. C. A. Eickelderfer. of Cleve-

jland. Ohio, is spending some time
\with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
:Abraham Huffman.
; Mrs. J. C. Jenkins and two child-

iron of Lit-:t7,,spent several days here
, reccr.t-y in the homes of Mrs. Jacob
KltT-pr. hf-r mother, and Cript Klcp-

pcr. her brother
Mi gt;..Fithol and Miss Editii Pcnny-

p.T-kcr. of Parker Ford, were recent
3TJC?ts in the- home of ?.Ir. ,-ind Mrs.

0 10 27 92'

Hanover

Ralinger, If . ...,j..l 1 1 0 0;
Hostetter, 2b ........0 1 1 4

Blliott, /ss ..........0 1 2 3
St. Martin, Ib ......0 0 11 0 1

Clunk, cf ...... J....Q I 2 0 Oi

Sheean, 3b .... . ...0 0 1 1 0;

Raid, rf ....... ;..! 1 1 1 0

Hiner, c .............0 1 S 1 oi
Morrison. p .......... 1 1 0 5

Totals 3 7 27 14 2 -???

Gettysburg 22001001 0???6;

jHanover 00200001 0???3:

Two base hits: Shollenberger 2; ;

sacrifice hist, Bedenk 2; sacrifice ;
flies. Barrett; stolen bases,Jones 2; '

Dykes. S:eele, Haid; bases 'on balls ]
Bedenk 6; Morrison 1; struck out

Bedenk 2; Morrison 7; eaned runs, \
Gettysbug 3; Hanover 2; left on I

i bases, Geettysburg4; Hanover 10;]
???wild pitches Morrison: first base on :

errors, Hanover 2; Gettysburg2; ;

time 1:45; umpire McGowan.

FREDERICK TAKES DOUBLE

Frederick, Md. Aug. 30??? Hook es- ;
tablished a league record here today
jby not allowing Matinsbugto coss ;

the plate in 17 innings and Frederick

won both ends of the double
bill. First game:

Frederick 1 -5

Martinsburg 060
Batteies: Hook and Fraser; Raab,

Hasson.

j Scond game:

| Frederick 161

!Martinsburg 013
Batteries: Hook and Fraser; Ool-

lev and Strough.

The woman who waits may miss

the best values this season

WHEN new fabricswere firstoffered forfall,makers

of garments boughtlittle.- Theyhopedfor a drop
in prices. Butthe WooltexTailorsboughtmuch of the

finest-Dubiays,DuffieldWeaves,LustreVelours,Shepherd

Checks,BroadCloths,PoiretTwills,Velours,etc.

Thenprices Went up??? 'wayup.

Now our special order ot Advance WooltexCoats  amp;Suitshas arrived-showing
all these most wanted fabricsin values that probably cannot be matched in America.

Manya women has use right now for such Coats  amp;Suits???whenmotoring, driving,

golfing or out-of-doors on every occasion. Then,too, the season of cold days
and chill winds is not far distant.

'%??-';^'s a pleasure Jalsc, to sltp cut the first ccol

daywith a comfy WooltexCoat or Suit of the

latest mode.

SM

T gt;.*???.,eoi:si^ai!:rz

We are illustratinga few of the late models. Note the smart designs. And
remember that the WooltexLabel means the garment will stay fresh and shapely
throughout the season.

Such values cannot come again this Fall or Winter. We suggest

you act quickly ??? our stock of these Wooltex Coats  amp;Suits is limited.
This season it will not pay to zvait.

G. W. Weaver  amp;Son
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats and Suits

H. W. Tros
Arowlt. n saleslady in

f] A- Son's Sloro. ir. this

her v.v.y}-. n-nin.

Washing sweaters.

 quot;WhenI washed my fine
sweater it shrank so that I was sfrarce-

ly able to get it fin,''

said a young
housewife tho otlier day.  quot;Thebottom

dried in ripples and the pockets

stretched to twice their size. Next
time I stitched the pockets in placo

before wetting. J prepared a lukewarm

suds of white soap and carefully

washed the sweater in this,
afterward rinsing it several times.
Then I squeezed it dry. Over my
dressmakers' form I pinned a sheet

and put the sweater on the form, patting

into shape and stuffing each arm

with a rolled bath towel. When dry
it was as large as when new and

Stted me even
better. quot;

: ert Johnson accompanied them as

i chauffeur.
! Paul Newn-.an of McKnightstown

was a recent bussiness visitor to this

; place .

i Lloyd and Helen McCleaf of Way-

nesi'or'o visited thair grand-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Peters this
week

Mrss. John Myer? of Hanover is
visiting her son. sors. Harry0. Mycrs

Wil'inni V. Nock1-,- and family of

\Vor;')7iak, N. J.. are spending
-vcck herc.

noi.ert Cunnir.^ham of Kobokcn.
X. -T.. is spendirjr ?rviTi lt;- time with

?Tr?. Harvey Br.-am of Gettysburc

.'- gt;- lt; r gt;h W. MtJs.- ???] quot;-;,-:n nrd -.rife.

??????i.???./:???.;:;'-;???: sTiri ]!???: quot;:VJohr. n~d

'???I'--r.-. V'illis nn(3 i;.-.!ph Muss

TO HAVE ENLISTED ORD- i

XAXCE FOR NEW ARMY

Under authority conferred h- sec-

???ion 2 of the act of Congress ''authorizing

the President to increase temporarily

the Military Establishment
of the United States, quot; approved ???

May IS. 1017. the President tSrects ,

that there be organized for the per-
.

iod of the existing emergency, the i

enlisted strength being raised and i
maintained by voluntary enlistment j

, or draft, an Enlisted Ordnance Corps,j
: National Army, of the followingper- j
jsonnel: \

!Ordnance sergeants .......... 2.800

Sergeants, first class .......... 400
'Sergeants .................. 2.000;
: Corporals ........... ..... 3.600
Cooks ........................ -100

' Privates, first class .......... 3.600
??? Privates .................... 7.200

Couldn't Tell.

Two farmers Ji;et in a certain town
a day ov two after a cyclone had visited

that paniculiir neighborhood.

 quot;Sheshook things up pretty bad oni

at my
place, quot; said one, stroking his

whiskeis meditatively.

 quot;Bythe way.
Hi, quot; he added,  quot;that

new barn o*

youm fret hurt any? quot;

 quot;Well, quot; drawled the other,  quot;Idun-

no, haven't found it yet. quot;

An Ancient
The Tour  lt;!:.- i'l;..,-.

er which forms r-ar;

Justice in Paris, tho :,:i-i.-ut ;?????????;'-??? ???

the Frencii tluss. bas {-.'.:??? o'tlos; !.-;:

lie clock '.-'. Krjiice It dales from ;..;.

THF. STik S ~KNTJr.ty.

TRAMP,TRAMP,TRAMP/
ByHeHant

i Total .................. 20,000
, Under authority confcrcd by the !
first sentence of section 2 of the act :

. of Congress approved May 18, 1917. ???

'

all members of the Ordinance Enlisted

Reserve Corps now in active service

wiH be transferred to the Enlisted

Ordnance Corps. National
Army, as of date of this order: those
not in active service will r gt;c transferred

un:!er authority of this order
(

vpr-n bringcalled lo r.ctivc service.
'

NoJn'.Son of transfer, and in the case

??f rcT.conimij^i'.r.cd officer.- cf continuance

of vrnrraTit. win he made

or; th?? inrHiridunlrocorfj?  lt;T all cnlist-

To

will not IT cr-.Tj.c'racU-'l 5r??

any more cr.1;s quot;.Tncnt gt;in th
Itfwrvr  lt; quot;ornsin ???r:-:r-r-?i r,f nl-

 quot;.:
* quot; '

???,'.:.tJ. :i ???**.

'??? quot;???'

' quot;:

-

;.s ;= f :-::??? quot;'.'?*,

''r~
'-  quot;???-

??? quot;  quot;??????''evcrv

 quot; gt;'r. lt;???'; quot;.::..-.I the officf

f-:-..'-.-!1! rnv3 wifp of Kalti-

???.??????.r.:S-.ar.-l;iywilh \V. ??? gt;.C. ].'.'.^' ,'

c.lrii- i lt;-.Ta \T.-.-.T,-..aril
 lt;:.-;;. gt;raf; lt;- with jOroioJ to Pr quot;.f.

spent  quot;'

adcllr is nursinc a very N11''' :-

*ft :.

Mrs. C. A. I^n.?is
i-'lnfsrJay in GcttT.-burg
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